RESOURCES
Books | Audio & Video Teachings | Bible Studies
BOOKS
Drawing Near to God 365 Day Devotional
A unique 365-Day Bible Devotional written to give a daily dose of encouragement and
inspiration. Each day provides a scripture reference, life application and prayer with the
purpose of stretching and challenging readers in their spiritual life. $20.00
Sitting at His Feet Devotional
This short devotional was breathed by Joanne’s personal journal entries. The accompanying
Scripture will encourage you in your journey with the Lord and act as a catalyst to take you
deeper into the Word and into His presence and deeper in your response to Him. $10.00
Tell Your Heart to Beat Again
It is time for the church to wake up, rise up, and grow up in His Word. We have flatlined, and
our hearts have lost hope and become discouraged. We’ve been lulled to sleep, but it’s now
time to hear a new song in our hearts. $15.00
AUDIO
Tearing Down the Fences of Offenses
One of Joanne’s most popular teachings, this three-week teaching series communicates
how to deal with offenses God's way. 3-Part Audio Set $20.00
MAKING SPACE FOR GOD BIBLE STUDIES
Prices, unless otherwise noted- Study Guides: $10.00, CD Sets: $35.00, DVD Sets $60.00.
Streaming of Joanne's video teachings are available at www.joanneelison.com/streaming at no
cost.
Acts: The Church in Action (Thirteen-week Study of the book of Acts)
Discover the “acts” of the early church and, how filled with the power of the Holy Spirit, the
disciples were able to transform the world for Christ. You will learn how to be empowered by
the Holy Spirit boldly proclaiming Christ and transforming the world in which you live. A study
of the book of Acts will challenge you to encounter God in ways the early church experienced
that are still available for us today.
Following the Call: Leading Courageously (Twelve-week Study of the books of I & II Samuel)
It is time for the church to rise up into its full potential! Our world needs strong Christian
leaders. King David is an example of a man we can all relate to. We see a man who falls prey to
sin, whose life is up and down wreaked with emotion and yet longing to know God. As you
study his life, you will be encouraged through his successes and failures and you too will learn
to become a courageous leader.
God's Great and Precious Promises (Thirteen-week Study of the books of I & II Peter)
Are you going through trials? Feeling persecuted, discouraged, defeated? This study will not
only bring you encouragement, but it will strengthen your understanding and ability to receive
God’s promises amidst the trials of life. As the persecuted church grew, Peter reminded the
church that the solutions they needed for living godly lives filled with hope
could only be found in Christ.

His Great Name: Understanding the Character of God through His Names (Twelve-week Study)
The study of the Names of God impacted my life more than any other in terms of learning how
to worship God. As you study the names of God, you learn about His character, His love for you,
and all the various ways He communicates His love to you. As the men and women in the
Scriptures encountered God, they were able to worship him even more. As you work through
this study, plan to experience God in ways you never imagined.
James Vol. I & II: Attaining Spiritual Maturity (Ten-Week Studies of the book of James)
It is time for the church to grow up. The book of James teaches us that spiritual maturity is
evident when we turn our trials into triumphs, stand against temptation, care for the poor, and
are filled with patience and wisdom. As spiritually mature Christians, the world will not define
us, but we instead will define the world.
Joshua: Possessing the Land (Sixteen-week Study of the book of Joshua)
Readers are led through an exciting journey with Joshua and the Israelites as they enter the
Promised Land in this resource. CD Set $30.00, DVD Set $50.00, Study Guide $12.00 each
In Favor with God and Man (Four-week Study)
The gospel of Luke tells us that Jesus grew in favor with God and man. Jesus, fully divine, yet
fully human, modeled for us what it looks like to grow in the character of God. As we become
more like Jesus, we will have favor with God and with man. The character of Christ is irresistible
and as we grow to be more like Him we will impact those around us. This short study focuses on
acceptance and forgiveness, carrying the burdens of others, and considering others first. CD
Set: $25.00 (study guides included) DVD Set: $45.00 (study guides included)
Isaiah: A Book of Comfort (Thirteen-week Study of the book of Isaiah)
This study compares the life of a believer to the life of the Israelites; how He continues to
extend us mercy when we turn back to Him.
Living in God’s Presence (Ten-Week Study)
This study will help you learn to cultivate the gift of encountering God through His Holy Spirit
and enter a slower paced, less dramatic, but profound way to host His Presence.
Living the Spirit-filled Life (Four-week Study)
Do you desire to grow in your understanding of the Holy Spirit and how He impacts your life?
This four-week study is intended to help you learn to hear God’s voice, experience His gifts, and
grow in your ability to surrender to His leading. CD Set, $25.00 (study guides included) DVD
Set, $45.00 (study guides included)
Making Space for God Vol. I & II (Nine Week Studies each)
Making Space for God is unique in its approach to growing spiritually. So many teachings about
the deeper spiritual life have to do with adding something to your life in order to grow
spiritually. We do need to pray more, study our Bible more, connect with other Christians, and
practice the disciplines of the faith. The idea is not that you take on more but that you take
things away-- things that keep you from growing in your relationship with God. If you take on
more you can actually crowd God out but if you take away the list of to do's you will actually
make more space for the Presence of God in your life.

Making Space for the Words of Jesus Vol. I & II (Nine-Week Studies each)
Jesus had many things to say as He walked this earth. He told us not to be afraid, to have faith,
and to love our enemies. In His last prayer to His Father while on earth, He prayed for unity
among believers. Springing forth from the cross, every word Jesus had spoken suddenly took on
new meaning. After His death, the disciples most likely thought about the things He had said
while he was with them and they searched for their meaning. Today as followers of Christ, we
too must search for the meaning of His words. And as we search, we will find that The Word no
longer hangs on the cross; the cross is empty, His words are life and resurrection.
Matthew: Bringing God’s Kingdom to Earth (Twelve-week Study)
God, in His infinite mercy and love, sent His Son Jesus Christ to restore our relationship with
Him and establish His kingdom on earth. God is calling us to demonstrate and bring His kingdom
here. Join us as we study together the Gospel of Matthew to understand the reality of the
kingdom, how we are called to bring the kingdom and evidence of the kingdom.
Nehemiah: Rebuilding Walls (Twelve-week Study)
The study of Nehemiah will transform your life! Nehemiah, a Jew, was given permission to help
rebuild the broken-down walls of Jerusalem. The Jews, in captivity for 70 years were beginning to
emerge again, building back the walls and temple of their beloved city, Jerusalem. As you walk
through the rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem, you will walk through the rebuilding of your
own broken-down spiritual walls. This is a powerful study designed to bring you healing and
wholeness.
Rise Up, People of Faith (Thirteen-week Study)
As men and women of faith, we need to rise up to our destiny in Christ. This teaching series is
based on Biblical instruction on how to handle life’s challenges as a Christian. In order to fulfill
our call as disciples of Jesus Christ, we must be willing to make kingdom choices. This course will
motivate us to seek the Lord’s counsel in His Word and rise up to our greatest potential.
Romans, Living the Transformed Life (Twelve-week Study)
Paul’s purpose in writing to the church in Rome is to present the gospel, God’s plan of
salvation to both the Jew and the Gentiles. He begins by surveying the spiritual condition
of mankind in need of a Savior. Paul’s central message is that we are under grace and
not the law. This study helps you become grounded in Christian doctrine. CD Set $30.00, DVD
Set $50.00, Study Guide $12.00 each
The Kingdom is Near (Eight-week Study)
Jesus’ first words of ministry were: “Repent, for the kingdom is near.” What is the kingdom? What
did Jesus say about His kingdom? The purpose of this eight-week study is to answer these
questions by unpacking the message and ministry of the kingdom, the keys to kingdom
character, and the importance of understanding kingdom warfare.
When God Says No (Four-week Study)
We all have experienced God’s “no” in our lives: dreams that have not become a reality,
loss in relationships, difficult times. But God’s “no” can mean His higher “yes.” This study
emphasizes the understanding that although God seems to be saying “no,” He always
has a greater plan and a higher purpose for our lives. CD Set $25.00 (study guides included),
DVD Set $45.00 (study guides included)

